
An Attorney's Assurance.
Represetative Henry. oi Texas dis-
c...g :'n Coe:rain-D;aizeli inci ent

in the house. was telling how Thomas
Fannin Smith. of Texaz. was accus-
tomed to bullyrag the judges bf! ore

whom hec prac"e. 'ayes he w

York Vorld.
-D(oes ciiuznsel think this C-urt Ia

fool asked the judge of Smizi ater
a particularly boastinifateent had
beenl made hV the

*I sh uld nit like it answver
lionor' quest-on. and wouid be glad
'o he exCe(e. Smith ahswered. "as
i might subject myself to contempt
.o c.urt.

"u are ined S'o for c%Itemp:.
the judge answered.
With a great display f bi!s Smith

paid the finc to the clerk. at the !ane

time mutterig: "Anyhow. it i

lioie than the court can show."
"You are ined $50 ndditional for

contempt." the court ordered. and as

Smith did not have this amount he
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was ti. rai,e it ieiore ine next day or

fo t4aili.

"Y'ur Hin r." he :inally said. "in
view f ai the circumstances. I am

covinced v*nr li-i;rwas joking

a1t t . ie ni move that
it be remited.
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Winthrop College
Scholarship & Entrance

Exanination.
The Examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for the admission of new

students will be held at the County
Court House, on Friday. July 8th, at
q A. M Applicants imust not he less
than fifteen years of age. When schol-
arships are -vacated after July S. they
will be awarded to those making the
highest average at this examination.
Scholarships are worth $100 and free

tuition. The next session will open
September 21. 1904. For further in-
formation and catalogue address

Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.
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This is a poor picture
It is intended to repre-
sent an American woman
wearing an "Elite" Petti-
coat. Both are positively
"Top Notches." Neither
can be excelled.
We've used particular

care inbuying Petticoats,
and all we ask is that you
see them.
See our 98c. window

display. Skirts in stock
from 98c. to $4.00.
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Our Spring Goods con-

tinue to come, and we are

bin position to do a lively
Spring business.
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